Friday Aug 23rd 1862

At 11 o'clock
A.M. Detail of 1 Sergt
2 Cplts & 22 Men

in the command of
1st Lieut. Sherman Co
4th Inf U.S. LEFT-CAMP

Latham for San Pedro

thence to escort a
Special Train to Tucson

Arizona Territory.

Arrived San Pedro
at 3 o'clock P.M. Camped
in rear of Govt Store

hones
Saturday 33rd Met an
boat-lab - mule arra-
ingments for the ex-
pedition.

Sunday Morning
loaded our wagons
at 3 P.M. started Temple
sand to on the San-Franc
nine 9 miles from San-
Pedro. Escort is more
comprised of Capt-
Morey, W.S.A. in charge
of the treasury. Lieu-
Shawman, Co. 4th 4th Co.
the 2d last mentioned
officers & Private 5th
maned, with 3 steams and 28 mile beams. Road from San Pedro to San Gabriel through open level country with good road.

Monday 25.
Left camp at 6 o'clock travailing over a good country and good roads with exceptions of some mud. 14 miles. M. Bgote Ran. Re. Arrive at 1100 A.M. *Campell, good water. Good grazing country met a Yarnell.
Carriage and ladies.

Tuesday 26

Starting at 5:30 am in a dense fog. Last two hours going over to the left

went 70 miles at 5 or 6 mph & had to come back

left Jed

pilot at Wright said

went through Corn, to Ranch & 9 &

Campbell, Frank &

Miles today

Visit to Andy &

Boston boy in one

of the wagon on the
had to send back 240-260
- Angles for another.

She arrived fired our
missiles and had a general time of
- fun with Carlyle,
prospectors of the Rancho
del lino. Came over to
our lean-to and told
the boys they could
have a cow that stood
on the hill about
6-8 yrs from the
camp if they could
hit her. A num of
shots were fired out
taking slight effect.

Callender then took a meal at and finished a calf about 38 months old...includes it and filled a fine butt belonging to a neighbor. He told the boys to pitch in and help gather. We took the hide off and just had about 4 of the meat. This is the best country horse seen since we left puppy Latham. Bailey about 10 miles.
Thursday 38

Lay in camp all day. Met several times in camp about 5 P.M. but no usual lectures for the boys from camp. Left them. Went towood immediately. Fished the way down ready for an early start in the morning.

Friday 39

Started about 6 A.M. Read some in a S.E. direction over...
a fine country and
good roads. Don't
get the Santa-Anna
River. Stream
shallow and about
40 rods wide. Then
own a souling gold
country consisting
of timber and water
in an eastern direc-
on to "Seimita" Station.
Good camping ground
Good timber and water
A fine friend C. gone
corn "mellk".
Saturday 30th
Left Simi Valley Ranch at 5 A.M. Started
over a rolling country
through a narrow valley with Willow,
Sycamore & Live Oak
Timber. Good road
about half way to Tajos
Rest of the way Sandy
roads. Several good
Ranches in the valley
and big water have
been made into good
Stud of a Ranch
and good roads
com. 18 miles from
Tiniscule to Lagoon.
Lagoon is a lake
some 30 three miles
long by 12 miles
bountiful not so good
around the lake as in
the Valley. We camped
through this heavy
Patches quite
kill 17 have
rabbits. Left
Bones. Killed
20 two
made 23 rabbits
Amara Lagoon and
Campfell lat. morp,
Pot Pie for supper
Distance traveled Day 22 miles

[Incoherent text]

Sunday 9/20

[Incoherent text]
Monday Sept. 12

Started this morning at 12 after 12 and then started the ascent and finally crossed the stream and traveled up the valley. Then the leaves valley and go on rough hills and rough roads to a bumpy valley where the boys and I were cut down from the hills and into the camp. Limb one shot at the but did not take effect. Good noon
for a short distance through the hills again. Don’t resemble the same bend only on a very small scale. No water of any sort on the road other than timber. The right on the mountains. Stayed at a small ranch in a small valley a short distance Boyline just came in with a train.
Tuesday Sept 24th
Left camp at 5 a.m.
Rode for 2 miles
Sandy road the rest of the way to Camp Right. Nothing & totally good. Camp in a
very pretty valley of
2 or 3 hundred pines
Good timber & youth
Camp in charge
of 1st Lieut. Ball
Of the 3rd Cav. & 2
and one Seigneur
3 minutes of the
2nd Cavalry 6 o'clock
Nov. 18 — Deep water. Plunge in good time on the mountains to the right. Heavy thunder showers after miles ahead on the road. Very little rain. 

Yesterday

Sept 8th

Left camp this morning at 5 A.M. Road very much improved by the rain. Plenty of live Oak & Cotton wood timber on the road. Real timber.
countryside can.
Road heavy and sandy,
Eight miles from box.
Might strike a large
valley well timbered
with cedars and
sandy soil.
An Indian
Branch near where you
first valley.
Seven
miles from the 16th W.M.
Ranch. No good
water on the road.
Up to Long
Ranch. 1/4 miles
East of Warner's Ranch.
Thursday 4th

Friday, Sept. 5
Left camp at 8 A.M. Road Sandy gravely, hilly, crooked and rocky. Went road had found on the first. Poor country. No good grapes nor water, the river gets to Middletown. Made good spring line, Brandon Ranch, me in the brush here.
Saturday 4/8

Lay in camp till 11 P.M. then started on the 18 mile "heat" West 9 miles to Palm springs. Stopped and watered our animals, filled our canteens. Very poor water, hot fit to use. Roads sandy all the way. Arrived at Carizzo at midnight. Party will tire till next hardest drive he had
Water very warm but tastes very well.

Sunday, 7th 18__
Stag猎人 and all day mill back tomorrow afternoon.

Sunday, 7th
Olive and George Ely day Monday warm.
Wednesday, 10
We are nearly getting antelope 15 miles ahead.
Some of the rest don't seem satisfied.
About 3 P.M. a sandstorm came up from the east and lasted an hour, was followed by lightning and slight rain.
Friday Sept 12
Started for Alliance
Wells. 3 4/8 miles.
Roads heavy. Saw
Plenty of Mustard
Drove & Watering
Point. Saturday Sept 13
Left Alliance well
at 2 P.M. for 6000
miles. 24 miles
Road heavy. Journ.
of the way to market
Drove 10 miles.
attac about 7a

The last pruned
to be a full

class

Must have your

Plenty fast
wasn't have for

on the desert

Sunday 14th

St. Athan for

Ft. Union at
12 Past 11 A.M.

Harves roads

have had.

Good Mrs. Pete
and willow wood all tiny.

-started at RED

Brook on the Cole

-at sunset and got

supper. Started

again whetby

moon rose in the

west about 1100

-0. Am at-10-10

Am at-2 O'clock

near Pandune

ranches in the

valley
Clothing Acct
Dr. S. Shaw 205
1 Under Shirt 1 30
1 Trousers 1 00
n. Socks 3 2

85, 00
9 00
2 50
25 50
2 00
1 00
12 00
1 00
14 00
1 6
7 0
4 0
5 4
Clothing Dept
Apr 4th Dr.
1 Pr Shaw 20.5
" 1 Under Shrt 1.30
" 1 Pr Drawrs 1.00
" 1 Pr Socks 32.00

65$85.00

16.00

65$15.00

16.00

16
65 85 - 62 (13
61 -
20 0 -
19 5 -
0 5 0

17 ) 8 5 - 8 0 5
8 5 -
0 0

62 -
5 -
3 2 8 -
1 2
2 2 7 5 -
3 2 5 -
5 3 2 1 -
5 3 2 1 -
Clothing Account

1863

Pants 1 Pair Shirt 88
" " 1 Drawers 50
13 2 Socks 52
Feb. 24 1 Pant 8.50 3.03
" " 1 Blouse 2.15
Apr. 18 Shoes 2.05
" " 1 Pease Shirt 1.30
" " 1 Drawers 1.00
" " 1 Socks 0.32
Mar. 4 2 " 6.4
" " Mage 1.6 barber 6.4
Aug. 11 18 Shoes 2.85
" " 18 F. Capes 65
Aug. 2nd, 1874. 
10th Company Sr. 
5's 60 Miles $15.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Rate</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24/25</td>
<td>28.75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Settlement
Barracks Aug 10½ 1863

Receipts -- -- 15.80

" " 3.75

" " 15.12

\[ \text{run} \]

\[ \frac{3467}{2875} = 1.2 \]

\[ \text{Bal in favor of} \]

Cash on hand 9.75

Grainbacks 2.00

Cars in cash 2.00

\[ \text{Total} = 13.75 \]
25
9751
Blowiz
1 Shirt
2 Hammers
1 Pint
90
1863
Clothing A/P
5th June Under Tshirt
Shirt
5 pairs socks
Feb 2nd 1 Mat
11 11 Blouse
88
1 50
5 2
3 55
2 75
Mrs. Walker
Nov 29th 1879
16.00

Mrs. B. E. T. Yeates & Co.
Mrs. Hollister
Greenbush
Cash 15

29 15-
$5.75

$2.25

$1.80

$0.80

$5.00

$0.50
Pat Havenson
Post

Capt. Stephen
Griggs, Otho
Murphy, Robert C.
Army

Terrell Shaw Patterson

2-62
W 9 17
Ill 2 900
By cash 2 00
of washing 3 00
July 1st, 18-.

Grizley.

Grizley.

Company A.

Grizley.

Grizley.

Grizley.
Jutens bill 12 63
Potts & Co 5-25
17 88

Clothing Bill
Up to Your 1st
5 88
1st April 7 68
53 63
Our in Cotty
6 53
17 - \frac{7/8}{17} = 11/8

\frac{17}{6.8} \frac{75}{6}=1.25

17, 5-0

Aug 29, 18
2022

Mr. Cock
8 \div \frac{6,800}{6.60}

45 - \frac{6,000}{70}

\frac{45 + 15}{18} - \frac{2}{3}

\frac{65}{60}

426

\frac{480}{480}
89.70

Bargain $ 4,500

Bill $ 700

Balance $1420

87 $ 81 2/2

$45 - $27 2/4

$43 5/2 $457 14 2/0 18

1/15 $ 6 24.55
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Station</th>
<th>Miles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baja de Oso</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guatapoch</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hersivel</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lagoona</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pomecole</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dutchmores</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp Wright</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Rancho</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Felipe</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viguerto</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palm Spring</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>